
THEATRES

OLIVER THEATED
Feb. 26-2- 3 Nights & 8at. Mat.

KLAW &. ERLINGER'S

International Production of

BEN HUR
Prices $2.00 to 50c

SEAT8 NOW SELLING

ORPHEIM THEATER
THUR8DAY-FRIDAY-8ATURD- AY

ED GALLAGER & BOB CARLIN
"BEFORE THE MAST"

JOHN F. CONROY
MODELS AND DIVING GIRLS

FRANK BOSH
FAY &. TENNEN

OLLIE YOUNG & APRIL
THREE DOLCE SISTERS.

THE MARLO DUO
"BETWEEN THE RIFLE SIGHTS"

Exclusive Photodrama
Mat. Daily at 2: 15. Prices 15 & 25c
Night, 8: 15. Prices 15,25,35, 50, 75o

LYRIC THEATED
Thur., Frl., Sat., Feb.

WM. SELBINI & GROOINI
JEANETTE

The 20th Century Vaudevillians
MERLE8 COCKATOOS

The Acme of Bird Training
PHOTO PLAYS

A beautiful 2 part feature
"BACK TO BROADWAY"

Pathe's Semi-Weekl- y

' "SKELLEY BUYS A HOTEL"
A Big Laugh

Try Our Luncheonettes

They are always the best
Wo 8erve hot and cold

drinks all winter long.

LINCOLN CANOY KITCHEN

Southwest Corner 14th O Street

1 -- xr5

ANOKAWip
ARROW

(COLLAR
Cluatt. Peabodr St Co., lao. Mlnn

WHITMAN'S GLASSY
OANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13 and O Streets

Try the Y. M. 0. A. Lunch
Boom. Cafeteria, Plan

Oity Y. M. 0. A. 13th & P

ALL WORTHY DEEDS RECORDED

University Publisher Keeps Index Card
of Each Student.

As uni(iio H record as eer was kept
Ik at the university publisher's office

Merchants' aMSocintlons keep lists
of customers who do not pa. police
keep records of crimes We have,

heard since childhood of our misdeeds
being kept both above and below, but
whoever heard of anyone keeping a

record of on'y our worthy deeds
That Is what is done in the univer-

sity publisher's office lie is chief
guardian of worth deeds of every
student in the unlverslt He lias a
card-inde- x sstem which gives the
home, high m hool attended, course in
the university and Columbia address
of each student All notable and
worthy deeds arc recorded on each
student's card, and the information Is

sent to the home paper This makes
interesting news matter for the paper
at home and incidentally, advertises
the universit l'niersit Mlssou
rian

MANY DRINKS AT HARVARD.

Crimson Students Spend More for
Liquor Than for Books.

Liquor costs more than books at
Harvard, according to the 1 0 1 :i esti
mate of the "Harvard Unlverslt Reg-

ister," published by the student conn
ell The figures show that more than
$1,500,000 is spent annually by Mar
vard students for necessaries and
luxuries over and above board, room
and tuition The bill for smokes is
estimated at $!S 2LT, and drinks cost
$7:1,500, or oer $li,000 more than is
paid for books Theater tickets, sup
pers after the show and taxi fares
amount to more than $200,000 Hi

hundred thousand dollars is spent for
clothing Judging from tliih report,
not all Harvard students have reali.ed
the t ruth of Eliot's state-
ment, ' If a man be leading an In Intel
lectual life, if he be engaged in work
which interests him keenly, stirs him,
and requires the active use of his
powers of thought, then he will In
variably reel the retarding and de-

teriorating effect of alcohol " The
Daily Northwestern

1913 Football Casualties.
One more man lost his life in foot-

ball tills fall than last, according to
statistics compiled in Chicago It Is a
significant tact, however, that but two
of the fourteen killed were university
plajerb The others were members of
high school and independent teams
where InsufMcient precautions are
taken by the players Vernon Bolyea.
of Norwich University, and Edward
Morrisey, of Ambrose of St Ambrose
College, are the two college men
killed.

Following is an outline of the sta
tistics complied

Killed. 14.

Injured, 175

Fractured ribs, shoulders and collar
bones, 14

Broken hands and wrists, G.

Fractured skullH and concussion or
the brain, 7 -- The Daily California!!.

College Paper School for Diplomats.
The editor of a college paper is

often called upon to explain things to
the powers thut which are almost be
yond the bounds of explanation

Tho Duil Texan recently prlnteuran"
article charging graft in the manage-
ment of the cafeteria The manager
of the local cafeteria sought the mana-
ger of the paper in an antagonistic
frame of mind. The editor was com-
pelled to exercise' his utmost powers
as a diplomat to avoid serious conse-
quences He finally succeeding In per-
suading the Irate munucer thut the
article referred to the cafeteria of Ne-

braska instead of Texas. Drake Daily
Delphic

THE DAITY NEBRASKAN

University Notices

Wanted For Cornhusker.
Wanted Your best snapshots for

publication In the. Cornhusker. Any
individual, group, "stunt" pictures,
picnic, dance or party groups will bo
gladly accepted at tho office, or mall
to the Editorial Department.

Dramatic Club.
Dramatic Club tryoutB will bo held

at the Templo Theatre, February 26,
7 p m. Anyone wishing to try out for
membership In tho club Is requested
to report to Miss Howell in II. 10C

between Jl and 12 on the same day as
the tryouts. Parts of any modern play
may be used

Junior Hop Tickets.
Tickets for tho big Junior dance, to

bo held at tho Llndoll, February 28,
1914, are obtainable from tho follow-
ing men for $1 25 each: H. F Swift.
Reed Dawson, Phil Southwick, Leon
Samuelson, P P Ross, C N. Brown,
P C Spencer, Krauso, F A Babcock,
Frank Perkins, Spooner, Clojd Stew
urt. Y. JU. Jlnunian.. Co oi Book Store

Junior Class Football Men.

Juniors entitled to class football
sweaters may have same by calling at
Coach Stiehm's odlcc between tho
hours of 11 and 12 Deposit of $190
required (). 11 ZUMWINKEL

Tegner Society.
The Tegner Society will meet Sat

urday evening at the banquet hall in
tile Temple at 8:15 members out

Phi Beta Kappa
Notice is hereby given that grades

reported to the Registrar later than
March 1, 19M, will not be considered
in reckoning Phi Beta Kappa standing
for the class of 1914

RAYMOND J. POOL. Secretary

Girls' Party
The Olrls' part will

be given as usual at the Temple on
Saturday afternoon from three to five
Everjbody come and get acquainted

Juniors and Seniors.
All Cornhusker proofs of Juniors

and seniors positively must be in by
Wednesday. February 25th This is
absolutely the last da on which they
will be received It F SWIFT.

Business Manager

Tegner Society.
The following program will be ghen

at the Tegner Society this evening
Music Quartette- -

Selected Reading . Martina Swenson
A Summer in Sweden

Dean C C En berg
Vocal Solo Ethel Bcngson

Union Literary Society.
Tho Union Literary Society will

meet this evening instead of Friday
eening, hb was first announced

Twenty Per Cent of Students Get
Conditions.

Rumor to the effect that fifty per
cent of tho students of the university
had been conditioned were declared
groundless jestorday by the deans of
the various colleges. Tho general con
sensus of opinion was that the num-
ber of conditions was approximately
the sumo us in previous yeurs

"Although I have never collected an
statistics on that subject," said Dean
E A Blrge yesterday, "I should judge
thut not more than twenty per cent of
the students received conditions "

Dally Cardinal

Several of the Colorado varsity girls
recently acted In a moving picture
play of a New York firm Much com
meat was aroused and us a result one
of the girl actors signed to remain
with the picture actors. Dally Texan.

EASY TO UNDERSTAND

WOMAN BOLVE8 PUZZLE THAT
HAD CAUSED ARGUMENT

Final Conclusion Was That Men Did
Not Need to Attend Women's

Meetings, Since Wives Would
Tell Them All About It.

It was II 45 p in The man and hli
wife hnd Just come homo Thoy did
not come home together They hat
not been to tho same place Sho had
boon to a meeting for women only, h
to one for men

Said the woman There was a man
at our meeting tonight "

Said tho man "Thero were about a
hundred women tried to push theli
way Into outh "

"That one man." said she, ' looked
awfully scared "

' Those hundred women," said ho,
'didn't look n bit Hcured '

"I think nald she, tho man got
Into our hall by mistake Anyhow, he
got away as soon as he could "

' Thero was no mistake about thoBe
women being there," said tho man,
"and thoy didn't leave until they wore
snooted away"

Thero was a short sllonco Said tho
man proBontly

It Is thlB diffcrenco In the attitude
of the boxob toward tho meetings for
women only and for men only that
makes mo feel morally superior. It
makes mo proud of my box I haven't
tho slightest desire no man has tho
slightest desire -- to butt Into a foml
nine conflab, but tho woman never
broathed who wasnl on edgo with
curlofllty in rogard to what takoa
placo when a bunch of men hold a so-cro- t

conferonco I have known worn
on who admitted that they would will
Ingly sacrifice a year's normal pious
urcH for tho privilege of being smug
glod into u Masonic Initiation or somo
other masculine rite Contrast that
prying spirit with the modesty of men.
On your own showlug, when a man Is

accidentally trapped In a hall whoro a

beauty congroBs or a dressmakers' con
ventlon Is In progress, ho Is so mlsor-abl- o

that tho fly In tho spider's wob
had a picnic compared with his mar-
tyrdom That, to my mind. Is a pun-gon- t

commentary on tho disposition of
mail and woman Can you explain It?"

Tho woman admitted that sho could
not explain It furthermore that she
"lid not Tntend to try.

There was another sllonco Said the
woman after a llttlo: "What happonol
t your meeting tonight?"
"Oh, nothing much," said the man

'What happened at yours?"
"Everything," said the woman Thee

ho proceeded to tell him what 'every
'hlng' comprised - It took moro than
half an hour to tell It Every now and
then the man, for consistency's sake,
tried to look bored, but tho air of

wus HI assumed. Tho nar-'atlv- e

really interested him, and he
was sorry when It was finished. The
itory being ended, thero was another
illence Suddenly the woman said.

"I can answer your question now "

"What question?"
"Why women are crazy to go to

men's meetings, while men wouldn't
glvo a fig to go to women's meetings.'
It 1b because tho women come home
and tell tho men everything that hap- -

iPened, so they don't need to go,
whereas the men nerer tell the women1
anything."

"By. George." said the man, "I don't
fcnow but you are right."

His Full Name.
"What?" said a teacher to a boy

'with a slow memory, who had tried in
vain to tell the name of the school
toaster. "Can't you remember your
master's name?"

"N-n- sir."
"My name Is Brown, blockhead."
"Yob. sir"
"Well, now, see If you can repeat it.

What Is my name?"
"Brown Blockhead, sir."

8imple Law of Gravitation.
Under the law of gravitation drops

of liquid In falling tend to a spherical;
form as rain from the clouds, and ln
'the case of shot the molten lead is,
'poured though perforated Colanders:
iat the top of the tower, which assist
In giving a spherical shape.

PROVED

The PtoffHHnr Do you think, sir,
that it Is posHible to extract gold from
sea watei ""

The Prosperous Friend- - Ha! Ha! I

know it I run a soasido hotel.

COURSE HE WAS

Kutlierlne inn he been bald yerj
long7

Kidder Yes. ho was born bald.

STRAINING FRnDSHIP

. Til I t T7Qk
.11 w riftBtiw - i m.. in

De Arttut Now, candidly, old man
tell me what ou think of this paint
ing?

Do Critic -- Ahem! Well-er-lt'- s placed
on the eanvub well and-or-th- o cornert
seem square enough. I mean-aw- , set
here, let's remain friends.

HIS IDEA

MalBic Do you thiuk a woman can
truly lovo but once?

Morton Sure; If it's her only
chance
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